PLANNING CONFERENCE OF TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP IN PREPARATION FOR THE 2020 DAVAO REGIONAL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION (DAVRAA) MEET

TO : Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
     Chief, Curriculum Implementation Division
     Chief, School Governance and Operations Division
     Administrative Officer V
     Education Program Supervisors
     Public Schools District Supervisors
     Elementary & Secondary School Heads

1. In preparation for the 2020 Davao Region Athletic Association (DAVRAA) Meet, a planning conference among all members of the Technical Working Group for DAVRAA shall be conducted on January 20, 2020, 1:00 pm at the Audio-Visual Room of Digos City National High School, to discuss important issues and concerns.

2. Attached is the List of the Technical Working Group for the 2020 Davao Region Athletic Association (DAVRAA) Meet.

3. Transportation of participants to this activity shall be charged to local funds, subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. School administrators of the concerned teacher-participants are advised to make arrangement and assign fillers to handle the affected classes.

5. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

CRISTY C. EPE, CESE
Schools Division Superintendent

End: List of Technical Working Group

Reference: DEDP
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1/15/2020
DELEGATION OFFICIALS & TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP
FOR THE 2020 DAVAO REGIONAL ATHLETICS ASSOCIATION (DAVRAA) MEET

1. Honorary Over-all Chairman
   Mayor Josef F. Cagas, LLB, RN

2. Delegation Officials:
   a. SDS Cristy C. Epe, CESE
   b. ASDS Melanie P. Estacio
   c. Zenaixita G. Guya
   d. (MAPEH)
   e. Wilson B. Catingub Sr.
   f. Patriotsis O. Penas
   g. Ely G. Cataluna
   h. Helen A. Casimiro
   i. Neil Bongcayao
   j. Ferna Renera Alde
   General Referee
   Assistant General Referee
   Athletic Manager
   Assistant Athletic Manager
   Tournament Director
   SDS, Digos Oriental District
   SDS, Mt. Apo District
   SDS, Digos South District
   SDS, DICNHS
   SDS, Secondary Schools

3. Jury:
   a. Francis Jude Alcomendras
   b. Beverly S. Daugdaug, EdD
   c. Sollie B. Oliver
   d. Jayson Senarillos
   e. Datu Roger Manapal
   Administrative Officer V, Chairman
   Chief, CID, Member
   Chief, SGOD, Member
   SEPS
   SSP IV

4. Event Coordinators/ Monitors:
   a. Vicente A. Laburada Jr.
   b. Helen A. Casimiro
   c. Arlene P. Barba
   d. Ely G. Cataluna
   e. Datu Roger Manapal
   f. Romyl P. Nieves
   g. Jem Boy B. Cabrella
   h. Neil D. Bongcayao
   Archery, Boxing, Chess
   Football, Athletics, Futsal
   Gymnastics, Aero Gymnastics, Dance Sports
   Table Tennis, Tennis, Taekwondo
   Badminton, Billiards, Swimming
   Arnis, Wrestling, SPED games
   Basketball, Baseball, Softball
   Volleyball, Wushu, Sepak Takraw
   Members: Eugene Sayson
   Dann Becamon
   Alan Tizon

5. Parade & Saludo
   Chair: Neil D. Bongcayao
   Co-Chair: Jem Boy B. Cabrella

6. Quartermaster/Clean & Green
   Chair: Jessica G. Lucero
   Co-Chair: Juvy Salise
   Members: Eugene Sayson
   Dann Becamon
   Alan Tizon
   Members: Reyzen Monserate
   Rosario Aperocho
   Caledonia Abao
   Edsel Nacua
   Jonathan Rellon

7. Screening Committee
   Chair: Jerwin Granada
   Co-Chair: Jennifer Barsalote
   Member: Mylene Quitume
   Review Committee (Screening)
   Inda Nacua
   Basilisa Flores
   Cherrie Anne Bohol
   Overseer (Attendance)
   Arlene Barba
   Mary Glor Tabanao

8. Secretariat/Communication
   Chair: Xavier Fuentes
   Co-Chair: Eleser Mateo
   Members: Mylene Salboro
   Joy Baulete
   Mylene Robins
   Juvy Altaméria
   Members: Antonia Jumawan
   Rizza Villaluna
   Rexie Pancho
   Mishel Cadungog

9. Discipline (Organization and Orderliness)
   Chair: Helen A. Casimiro
   Co-Chair: Felipe Degamo
10. Press & Documentation
   Chair: Joan M. Niones, EdD
   Co-Chair: Aimee Amor C. Porto

11. Food and Kitchen
    Chair: Ferna Renera Alde
    Co-Chair: Gemma Salanga

12. Transportation, Safety and Security
    Chair: Patriotioso O. Penas
    Co-Chair: Renato Calipayan
    Members: Florencio Allawan
             David Salanga

13. Program and Reception
    Chair: Ida I. Juezan, EdD.
    Co-Chair: Joy B. Fortun, EdD

14. Supply, Inspectorate & General Services
    Chair: Marcelino Ranollo Jr.
    Co-Chair: Peter Jason Senarillos

15. Quarter Decoration/ Refurbishment
    Chair: Tito Endrina, PhD
    Co-Chair: Liza Cagas
    Members: Melvin Anthony Sabio
             Johannes Sabio
             John Millan
             Bryan Matugas
             Francisco Cabrillos Jr.
             Juvic Sucayre
             Ricoris Peralta
             Alejandro Galvez

16. Medical Team
    Chair: Dr. Jasmin Asarak
    Co-Chair: Hazel Marie Escabillas
    Members: Dr. Myracle Dalope
             Joel Gomito
             Kirstin Marie Bejarin
             Dhelmie Christine Penas

Members: Lorelie Gorgonio
         Kristofer Alan D. Cabilla
         Analyn P. Manapol
         Jocoh Romero
         Ramon Gravino
         Rosela Angelo

Members: Mary Glor Tabanao
         Jacqueline Jaum
         Mylene Samonte
         Tita Heramiz
         Virginita Jorolan

Members: Alfonso Itang
         Tyrone Silabay
         Sherwin Alonzo
         new Driver

Members: Zandra Sy
         Renedina Laburada
         Liberty Soas
         Elecel Adam

Members: Rotsen Ray N. Gayud
         Peter Paul Deiparine
         Reynante Pantonial
         Ricardo Vendiola
         Joel Estomo

Harry Obenza
Jay Mark Alcelja
Nino Dabalos
Jupalloyd Arellano
Greco Dasmusinas
Aurelio Chicote
Joji Aguilar
Sherwin Alonzo

Francis Millicent Durano
Irene Dandoy
Raddi King Corpus
Shealeene Ann Mayor

Prepared by:

ZENAIDA G. GUYA
PSDS/ Division Sports Officer

APPROVED:

CRISTY C. EPE, CESE
Schools Division Superintendent